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Alliance on

Arthur Dow wus an Alliance visit-

or Monl:i
lot

Roy Burns of Alllnmv MM In our
lty Tupptlny.

ft W. BBirt had DttSlBOiS In A-

lliance l he firs' of the week.

MIm Lids CrSBoHas whs an Alliance
hopper Monday.

i ei
W. K. Harper of Allance was In

town th lttf pH f the week.
tt

Mrs. Will Elder Is out again after
a few days Illness.

1 91
Mrs C. Oraham wai In Alliance

Monday between train.
Miss Mildred urn of Alliance vis-

ited; in town the latter part of the
week, tie pueat of Mrs C. K. Mellck.

and Mrs. O. Klrtwell hare
nioved Into their new home in the
outh part olf town which they re-

cently purchased of Alex Muirhead.

Jot-- Mrs.

Mi ('. Beaumont came up Sun-

day from Alliance and will spend the
week with her daughter. Mrs D. W.

Kenner.
tiWe hear that Mrs. Luke ralllipa

la quite elck at the present. No par-

ticulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and family re-

turned Sunday from a three months
tay In Colorado.

to I

Mrs. Jas. Wllaon, and slater, Miss
Hazel Saucerman were Alliance shop-
pers the first of tie week.

!

Friends or Ralph Austin and How-

ard Haynea have received notice of
their safe arrival overseas.

lot
We hear that a young man staying

At the Foley home nortieast of town
loat a finger Sunday the result of the
accidental discharge of a shotgun.

Ira Phillips drove In from Denver
Bunday In a brand new Ford. Ira

peat a week In Denver.

Mrs. J. T. Duller and Mrs. W. F.

Wnlkcr. were In Alliance Monday
They took .lack down to consult a
surgeon.

tot
Mrs. Oeo Hedgertxk and children

nnd Mis Kusell Miller auToed over to
Sco-tt- Bluff Saturday returning on

Monday. They were accompanied
hnni' h Mrv I led trot nek's sister,

h tot
Walter .lones returned to his home

harp Sunday. The schools In Lin-

coln, having been closed on account
of the Spanish Flu. Walter is Just
recovering from an attack of tie epi-

demic and says it is not so bad if It

is taken in time.
:o:

Leonard Reeves had quite an ex-

perience Sunday and one which might
have resulted seriously for him. Mr.

Reeves with some were return-
ing from a hunting trip when the
shot gun which he was carrying was
accidentally discharged shooting off
his left ear. At this writing be Is

getting along fine and feels no bad
effects, but Is fully convinced that
the unloaded shotgun. Is the one that
.usually does the work.

ml
Word come from Vern Hucke and

,'Ivpu Carry, who are stationed at j

Camp Grant tnai tney are recovering
from Influenza and will be around
again in a few days. Charlie Burlew,
who was stationed at the same place
hsa been removed to a detention
camp close by and has not taken the
disease yet. We are very much In-

terested in these young men aa they
belong to Hemlngford.

tot-J- ack

Walker was the third victim
of aclcdental ahooting Sunday. Jack
was showing some of his friends how
the safety catch on a Colt's automatic
worked. He put the safety catch on
and turned the gun around with the
mutael toward ilm nnd in some way
the gun waa discharged, the bullet
'entering the leg In the thigh and
ranging upward. He was taken to
Alliance Monday morning and placed
under he X-R- ay and the bullet waa
located near the hip Joint. Jack la
doing fine at this writing and will be
out again in a short time.

Vote for J. W. Good, state senator,
for the 28ti district.

Buy a Long-Live- d Range
In the selection of your next range, why

not buy one that will render you a generation
of service?
J The vital points that determine its dura-
bility are found under the skin. That is why
we invite you to investigate the South Bend,
Aluminum, Fused, Rust-Proo- f, Malleable
Range.

Investigate it, not by simply looking at its
appearance and lifting a griddle or two, but
by examining it from top to bottom.
11 We invite the opportunity of demonstra-
ting the seven exclusive improvements.

We Are Exclusive Distributors
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WILL YOU HELP

OUR BOYS ABROAD?

Every Man,

Can Join

Trenches.

Woman and Child

to Send News

This Into the Line be -- The Sheridan company -

WHOLE NATION MOVES

TO BANISH SOLITUDE

Our Heroes Are Calling From

Over There What You

Can to Help Those From

Home.

Every cltlr.en Interested in the boys

f his home town now at the front, and
In the brave womeu who equully are
serving their country abroad, has an
opportunity to show his appreciation
of the snerlflce they are inn Ling. The
opportunity comes as a result of the
generosity and thought of Wil-

liam Koyce Thompson of New York,

who has conceived and put Into execu-

tion what is kuown as the Home Pa-

per Service.
Under the plan, evepy man and wo-

man In foreign service will receive the
town newspaper, and so be kept In

constant touch with the place and the
people they know and love

Every branch of the United State
Government Is Interested in the plan.
The Government realties the Impor-

tance of keenlna those In the service
happy and constantly In touch with
their home ties and associations. Noth-

ing la more depressing In a national
emergency than the spirit of loneliness
In those serving their country, and of-

ficials know that nothlug can dispel

this feeling more effectually than read-

ing the home town newspaper.
Publishers ol newspapers in all parts

of the country this newspaper Inclu-
dedhave grasped with pleasure the
plan outlined by Colonel Thompson,
and they have agreed to te In

every way.
Under the ruling of the War Indus-

tries Board newspaper publishers are
forbidden to send their newspapers
free, even to soldiers. The newspaper
must be subscribed for In the regular
way, the only exception being soldiers
who formerly were in the employ of
the newspaper and who left that serv-ic- e

to enlist. Colonel Thompson there-fop- e

proposes that the public In each
community contribute to a fund so that
the home newspaper (in our case this
newspaper) may reach every man and
woman now in the service of li

Anyone may contribute to the fund,
'

nnd any sum maybe Contributed, It Is
not necessary to contribute the entire
amount of one subscription. It does
not matter Whether the rich man sends

j In one hundred dollars or the poor boy
or little nirl sends in five cents. Bach
gift will be a message of love and help-- :

fulness .to the home town folks "Over
There." The money will be lumped
Into one fund, out of which suhscrlp-- 1

Hons will be entered as f:it us4.he
money Is received.

Contributors who setvl In the full
price of a ye.tr's subscription may. If
(bey wish, designate to what particular

ciuiilif

lows:

lease

value

tne havp
given
paper,

Usher rlSjbt

noble

snhlect not
every contributor exceed
service

llshed
for be

money stock;
con-th- e

person three,
now

ance will

o!

in service, bal-b- e

turned to lied
Cross.

by
of this without any

thought profit, directly or In-

directly, with sincere desire to
help keep home and
to send to our heroes heroines

of our to keep hearts
to let them

Uiey tire constantly In our minds.
The publisher, cannot

make profit on circulation, addi-

tional circulation such this will be

across sen can added
value to advertiser.

These facts are slated so that
contributor may feel that
contributed to cause.

The mothers Of our are facing
an ordeal bravery that com-niaml- s

resnect and admiration.

blue gold, where yrtpa
heart, nation itSRwl silence

and women uhen
their Mood very bone of their

heme, ihem. home
its the of it
there Is bOIPC it is Just

plate, and no ulle
unless it be Within the hearts of
brave in of! Trance who
for Just WOtfJ Of borne, There

bo there be wo-

man, no, not child, will
Just little make

hearts patriot lighter.
Mot in our town.

Notice of life Incoiporaclon of Uie
SHKiUBAN COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given The

Sheridan Potash Company has filed
r,s Articles of Incorporation In and until their successors are
office of the County Clerk of Box steetsd and v. and any

County, Nebraska, end with cles In any office or in Roard of
Secretary

Nebraska. '

of State at

he nnme rnrnnnlinn ahull
Town Front potash

Give

Colonel

II
principal' place of transacting

the business of the corporation s .mil
be in the of Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

The purposes for which said cor-
poration ia to be formed are fol

1. To manufacture, buy, im-- j
pwrif fioii, nuu in general aeai 0f gtate
and potash, potash and all
solids contained in alkaline waters.

2. purchase, hire, lease, or
otherwise acquire alkr.line lakes,
mines, and properties, lands
and hereditaments in the State of
Nebraska, or elsewhere, on any
estate or in or right of priv-
ilege over, any such lakes, mines or
mineral properties, lands, heredi-
taments which may be neces-
sary or advisable the purpose of
tae company.

3. To work maintain the
lakes, mines nnd properties
and works of the company. To lay
pipe lines, erect and construct pump-
ing stations, telephone lines, and
electric transmission lines nnd to
carry on and conduct the business of

the Alkaline waters and all
solids contained therein, and selling

and all other minerals in all
branches, and to refine and render
mercnantlble all solids contained in
the Alkaline waters, and all
minerals to be obtained from the
mines or properties of Company
or Company or person.

4. To take, lease, purchase, and
to hold, use, sell, lease, exchange,
mortgage, improve, and develop
estate and real property, and any in-
terest or right therein, and to con-
struct or have constructed, houses,
buildings, storehouse:,, works, refin-
eries, plants and structures of every
description, and to buy, sell, own,
use, manage, support and tae
same or similar structures.

5. To take, lease, hire, purchase,,
manufacture or otherwise deal in and

an kinds of machinery, tools.
and appliances necessary to carry on
said business, handling all kinda of
goods, wares, chattels, merchandise

A aana oiner personal property in con
nection with carrying on and con
ducting business of said corpora

IV
amount or Capital Stock of

corporation, shall be Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars,

amount of with which
corporation begin is Twen

ty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars
The number of siares of which said
corporation is to consist shall be
5, 000 shares of the of
$10.00

The voting power of said corpora
shall one vote each share

of capital stock issued by said cor-
poration. ,

V
The time of commencement of t lis

corporation shall be 11th day of
September. 1918, and the termina
tion shall be 11th day of Septem- -

person they wish newspaper senr, DPr 1968 and the nrjv
but name Is already Hated ileRe of renewal of il8 corporate ex

the then pub- -B receiving lstence a8 provided law.reserves to apply the i

subscription to some less fortunate sol- -

dler boy or woman who Is Just as The highest amount of indebted-lonel- y

news of home and home npss to which the corporation chall
at anv time itself shntl

The name of to two-thir- ds of the capital
this home paper will be pub- - stock,

In this newspaper, and the name I

yTt
of everyone entered a subscription Tlfl corforation 8nall
will be published as well as the num- - . . . . . ...
ber of those remaining whose subscrlp- -

at ' annual meeting of each year by.
tlons have not been oov,,vd. j
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than five members. And said Board
of directors shall have the power to
adopt by-la- for the government of
its meetings, and shall have the pow-
er to establish branch offices, manu-
factures, and refineries at such
places in the United States of Amer-
ica or elsewhere where they may law-
fully transact the business of said
corporation. Said Board of
tors shall Mave 'the power to employ

general manager, agents, and the
necessary employees t6 carry on and
conduct its business.

VIII
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of this corporation shall he
held on the first Monday In January
of each year, at which meeting the
directors of the company shall be
elected by majority vote of the
Capital Stock, and such other lawful

where turned t business done as t ieand there liny stars are

l
who

i

n u
Is so

a i

a
to a

f

'I

a

a

stock holders
shall deem necessary and proper.

Villi
The officers of said corporation

shall be a president, vice president,
secretary, and treasurer, and any
Patty may hold any two of the of-

fices., If the board of directors so
elect. That in the event of the a'
sence of the president, the vice presi-

dent shall have full power and
authority to perform all the duties of
the president, and to sign, execute,

and deliver any and all instruments,
and to do each and every act with
full power and authority as the presi- -

dent could perform If present.
The officers siall be chosen by the

Hoard of Directors and shall hold
their office for the period of one

the

Directors shall be filled by the re-

maining directors until the successors
of the person or persons thus chosen
to fill such vacancies are elected by
the stock holders at an annual or
special meeting, and have duly

This corporation may be dissolved
at any time prior to Its own limita-
tions, by consent of two-thir- ds of the
outstanding capital stock of said cor-
poration by a resolution dissolving
the corporation spread upon its
records and certified to t ie Secretary

XI
The officers of the ensuing and

first year and until the first Monday
In January 1919, shall be as follows:
E. T. Kibble, president; J. O. Walk-
er, vice president and treasurer; B.
Klbblo, secretary: the directors of
said corporation for said time and
until the flrvt meeting in January
1919, shall be as follows: E. T. Kit;
ble. J. O. Walker, Charlc n Brlttan,
B. Kibble, and Robert O. Reddish.
The Seretary and Treasurer of said
compart v Bhall furnirn a sufficient

, bond to be approved by the Board of
Directors.

XII
These articles may be amended by

the stock holders of this corporation
at any annual meeting of the corpor
ation by a two-thir- ds vote of the out-

standing capital stock; or at a special

E.

T.

O.

Farm

meeting wjlch may be called by ttm
president directing the secretariate
give a ten days notice to the stock
holders of said company, and such
proposed amendment shall receive
two-thir- vote of the outstanding
capital stock represented at such
meeting.

K T. KtBSLft.
President.

B. KIBBLE,
Attest: Secretary.

YOUTH-TIM- E

The important time to lay
a strong foundation for
robust manhood is virile life is
young and the body develop-
ing. A growing child needs
every possible help to conserve
energy and confirm the body
in vigorous health. To
developing child

scorn
EMULSION

comes with particular help.
Thousands of the strong men
and women of today were in
youth-tun- e nourished and
strengthened to withstand
tfie inroads of disease by the
consistent use of Scott'.

Scott a Bowuc, Btoomficld, W. h

mm

Ht IJ IRST get the right rifle and ammunition then snoot right, "
a. Myi the old sportsman, lie love shooting, will not tolerate
"potting around at tin cans, disdain "target shooting compe-
tition that are not regular, and Lis advice ring's true.

Remington UMC Rifles arc made in nine different model, from
ingle shot to autoloading repeater. Every one of them it made to shoot

right with Remington UMC Cartridge some model are the
favorites lor (hooting to win the Marksman, Sharpshooter and Expert
Rifleman U. S. Government decoration awarded to civilian and
junior markmen by the National Rifle Association at Washington.
Cct I Remington UMC R i fle a n d Cart r .Ig and he cure you are right.

Sold ?'y Snorting faooJi Dtahrs in Your Community
Clean and oil your rifle with RUM OIL. the combina-
tion Powder Solvent. Lubricant and Ruit Preventive

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY. Inc.

Largett Manvfccturtrg of Firtarm amd Ammunition m tht MKorJJ

WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CITY

TO THE VOTERS OF NEBRASKA
I Judge Charles B. Letton, formerly District Judge at Fairbury,
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, is a candidate for re-

flection.
The Judge has made a record as an able, independent, honest

and industrious member of the Court. His ability is recognized
by the District Judges of the state, by lawyers generally, and by
men of all stations in life who know him personally. This is too
Important office to be considered lightly by the voter. H.very
voter should think twice before casting his ballot. "Hold fast

that which is good."
S. C. BASSETT,

Stat Hoard of Agriculture. Secretary BtaU Dairyman
Association.
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.22

.22

an

to

JOUVENAT,
Banker and Farmer.

P. BROWN,
Farmer, Kegent of the University of Nebraska. 1

H. RUDGE,
IHudge & (iuenzt-- Company. J

V PEASE.

a

Member State Bo:rd of Pharmacy.

C. HARPHAM,
Harpham HrothcrB, Harness and Saddlery--

E. MILLER,
IMilier & I'alne Company. Mayor of Lincoln. j

GEORGE JACKSON,
Speaker of Ihe House of Representatives.

JOHN L KENNEDY,
Lawyer, serving aa U. S. Fuel Administrator for NebraakoJ

C. BYRNE,
Byrne A Hammer Co. State Chairman Liberty Loan Committee.

G. SMITH.
President Nebraska State Farmera Congress.

Farmers Congress.

LOANS

V

Vice President National

Ranoh
wait your ml estate lean business,

will make rates sad terns te set it
can put orar s loan for any amount
will save yoa money on your loan,

solicit thei opportunity to show you.

18--1

The WOODRUFF BALL CO.
INVBST S1MT lARKIRM

t VALENTINE, NEBRASKA w


